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Ashtree House 

 
1. A statement of the range of needs of the children for whom it is intended that the children’s home is 

to provide care and accommodation. 

2. Details of the home’s ethos, the outcomes that the home seeks to achieve and its approach to 

achieving them. 

3. A description of the accommodation offered by the home, including- 

(a) how accommodation has been adapted to the needs of children; 

(b) the age range, number and sex of children for whom it is intended that accommodation is to be 

provided; and 

(c) the type of accommodation, including sleeping accommodation. 

4. A description of the location of the home. 

5. The arrangements for supporting the cultural, linguistic and religious needs of children. 

6. Details of who to contact if a person has a complaint about the home and how that person can access 

the home’s complaints policy. 

7. Details of how a person, body or organisation involved in the care or protection of a child can access 

the home’s child protection policies or the behaviour management policy. 

8. A description of the home’s policy and approach to consulting children about the quality of their care. 

9. A description of the home’s policy and approach in relation to- 

(a) anti-discriminatory practice in respect of children and their families; and 

(b) children’s rights. 

10. Details of provision to support children with special educational needs. 

11. If the home is registered as a school, details of the curriculum provided by the home and the 

management and structure of the arrangements for education. 

12. If the home is not registered as a school, the arrangements for children to attend local schools and the 

provision made by the home to promote children’s educational achievement. 

13. The arrangements for enabling children to take part in and benefit from a variety of activities that 

meet their needs and develop and reflect their creative, intellectual, physical and social interests and 

skills. 

14. Details of any healthcare or therapy provided, including- 

(a) details of the qualifications and professional supervision of the staff involved in providing any 

healthcare or therapy; and 
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(b) information about how the effectiveness of any healthcare or therapy provided is measured, the 

evidence demonstrating its effectiveness and details of how the information or the evidence can be 

accessed. 

15. The arrangements for promoting contact between children and their families and friends. 

16. A description of the home’s approach to the monitoring and surveillance of children. 

17. Details of the home’s approach to behavioural support, including information about- 

(a) the home’s approach to restraint in relation to children; and 

(b) how persons working in the home are trained in restraint and how their competence is assessed. 

18. The name and work address of- 

(a) the registered provider; 

(b) the responsible individual (if one is nominated); and 

(c) the registered manager (if one is appointed). 

19. Details of the experience and qualifications of staff, including any staff commissioned to provide 

education or health care. 

20. Details of the management and staffing structure of the home, including arrangements for the 

professional supervision of staff, including staff that provide education or health care. 

21. If the staff are all of one sex, or mainly of one sex, a description of how the home promotes appropriate 

role models of both sexes. 

22. Any criteria used for the admission of children to the home, including any policies and procedures for 

emergency admission. 
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1. A statement of the range of needs of the children for whom it is intended that the 

children’s home is to provide care and accommodation. 

Ashtree House is a residential children’s home which provides the highest quality care and support for up to three children 

with learning disabilities. It is founded on the core values, experience and culture that has made Compass Fostering one 

of the most successful independent fostering agencies in the country. 

The home supports children with severe complexity of needs including learning disabilities, health, physical disabilities 

and associated behaviours which challenge society. Our young people may have been ‘hard to place’ in the past and may 

exhibit one or more of the following: - 

 

 Moderate or severe learning disabilities   

 Complex social and emotional needs 

 Autistic Spectrum conditions, Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder, Obsessional Compulsive Disorder   

 Specific language/communication difficulty 

 Sensory integration difficulties  

Children whose behaviours are extreme e.g. patterns of arson will not be considered for a placement given the ethos at 

Ashtree House. 

A fundamental objective of Ashtree House is to ensure that we provide ongoing intensive individual attention, stability 

and support to children who have complex needs requiring a specialised environment and levels of support. The daily 

running of Ashtree House is based on a structured day with clear routines, firm boundaries and personalised care. 

Our approach to managing children displaying challenging behaviours is resilient, personalised, positive and non- 

prejudiced. We emphasise the ethos of positive relationships based upon mutual respect, understanding and the need to 

function effectively as part of a group. Our residential support workers act as positive role models and support children 

to make safe and healthy choices, reduce behaviours which challenge and ensure that children are able to realise their 

potential through learning, fun and play. Staff ratios enable quality time and attention to be spent developing these 

relationships. 

 Ashtree House is a warm and welcoming home, our decoration and furnishings are of a high standard and tailored around 

meeting the needs of the young people. We afford children all the experiences and opportunities they need to equip them 

for the transition into adult life. Children’s voices are heard and they are empowered to make decisions in the running of 

the home when appropriate. We are creative in supporting young people to understand and express their view along with 

supporting them to develop their understanding. Creative and practical solutions are sought to ensure that care plans and 

protection plans are implemented fully. 

 

 

 

Quality and purpose of care 
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Ashtree House will provide: 

 52 week care and support for children aged between 8 - 17. 

 Support with learning and development, including life skills and education. Day and night support including a 

high adult to child ratio within the home. 

 A robust 24 hour management on call support system. 

 Children can expect up to two weeks’ vacation a year away from Ashtree House dependant on their needs. 

 Children will receive weekly pocket money as well as their own toiletries and clothing budget. Key workers will 

support children to manage these budgets. 

 In depth observation reports of children’s progress will be provided on a regular basis. 

 Communication and sensory integration support . 

 Access to expert consultation, assessments and therapy (where agreed). 

 Family work that may facilitate a return to the family home. 

 

2. Details of the home’s ethos, the outcomes that the home seeks to achieve and its 

approach to achieving them. 

Professionalism in our work implies high standards, tenacity and dedication. We act as champions and advocate for the 

children placed in our care. Quality relationships between the children and the residential support workers are a 

significant feature in effecting change in the children. Our staff to child ratios reflect this, allowing quality time to be spent 

developing significant relationships. There is an emphasis on finding solutions rather than dwelling on problems, this 

requires traditional boundaries. 

We are child centred and measure success by achieving good outcomes. Working with children should be fun and our aim 

is to enjoy all the facets of living together. Children will have access to specific therapy and psychological assessments as 

directed within their Care Plan. A range of resources will be provided, designed to meet the individual needs of the 

children placed at Ashtree House. Staff will adapt to the needs of the child and ensure that their safety, security, care and 

development are of paramount importance at all times. 

The philosophy is to meet individual children’s developmental needs through the deliberate promotion of ordinary 

experiences – family values, respect, caring, education, social and leisure pursuits and good health. An emphasis is placed 

upon each child receiving individualised care within a framework and structure of routines, clear expectations, good 

parenting and safe emotional and physical containment. 

We believe that each developmental stage needs to be experienced and that if each and every stage of development is 

experienced in some way, the young person will be more able to manage everyday situations in a positive manner. We 

are mindful that caring for  children with complex needs can impact on the emotional well-being of our residential support 

workers and recognise the need for high quality training, frequent and insightful supervision and specialist independent 

consultation. 

Through the work we undertake, we are seeking the following outcomes, for each individual young person: 

 Improved education attendance 

 A reduction in anti-social behaviours 

 Improvement in self-esteem / self-worth 

 An understanding of risk ~v~ choice 
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 Positive attitudes & motivated 

 A level of respect & open mindedness 

 Physically healthy & emotionally stable 

 The skills & ability to live independently 

 The ability to communicate & work as part of a team 

 

3. A description of the accommodation offered by the home, including - 

(a) how accommodation has been adapted to the needs of children cared for by the children’s home; 

(b) the age range, number and sex of children for whom it is intended that accommodation is to be provided; 

(c) the type of accommodation, including sleeping accommodation. 

After an initial settling in period each bedroom is personalised in the children’s own choice of colours. All furniture is 

matching and of a good quality. The room will contain a bed, chest of drawers, bedside cabinet, wardrobe and a desk for 

private study. Each child will have their own key to their room. Staff will ensure that children’s privacy is respected and 

will always knock before entering their room. 

Children will not share bedrooms whilst at Ashtree House unless expressly agreed by the Service Manager / Placing 

Authority. 

Children aged between 8–17, including sibling groups, that meet the matching and placement criteria for Ashtree House 

would be accepted into placement. Each child’s placement will be subject to an individual risk assessment. Consideration 

will be given to age differences when deciding whether a child is suitable for a placement at Ashtree House.  

Ashtree House is a residential children’s home and has been developed as part of Compass Children’s Homes continued 

commitment and desire to provide high quality, child centred care to children who are unable to live safely within a family 

setting. 

Ashtree House is thoughtfully decorated and furnished to a high standard; it is homely, calming, and comfortable and 

celebrates the achievements of the children who live there. Children are consulted regularly on issues concerning the day 

to day running of Ashtree House and are actively involved in its decoration. The home is a large semi- detached four 

bedroom house to which one room is used as a staff sleeping in room. It has a nice size garden and single drive way. It has 

gas central heating and is double glazed. The garden has a  lawn area that is suitable for BBQ and other outdoor activities. 

The home has a maximum of four single bedrooms which includes a staff sleep in room allowing privacy and individual 

space for both staff and young people. 

There are not sufficient facilities for Ashtree House to provide care to young people who are severely physically disabled.  
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4. A description of the location of the home. 

Ashtree House is on Penn Road, Wolverhampton, on the outskirts of the city. It is close to Birmingham and many West 

Midland towns where there is access to the local amenities. There is a local bus service that goes into the town Centre; 

however, these buses are on a regular timetable. 

5. The arrangements for supporting the cultural, linguistic and religious needs of children. 

Staff in the home work to ensure that children are supported and nurtured to develop a healthy understanding of different 

religions and faiths. We believe children should be able to make informed decisions regarding their beliefs and faiths, 

therefore staff will ensure that children are always supported to learn through a non-judgemental approach to religious 

instruction. Learning will be facilitated through resources such as books, discussion, learning materials and role modelling. 

Children will be encouraged to respect the religious choices of others. 

Children wishing to visit a place of worship to participate in services will be supported to do so. Staff at the home will 

ensure that any religious dietary requirements are followed and that children are empowered to make informed decisions 

regarding the determinations of their beliefs. 

 

6. Details of who to contact if a person has a complaint about the home and how that 

person can access the home’s complaints policy. 

Compass Children’s Homes Complaints Procedure outlines the actions a child or their representatives should follow if they 

wish to make a formal complaint. The aim is to demonstrate to children that they are being heard and that action is being 

taken. 

Most problems or disagreements that arise in daily life can be resolved through discussion and negotiation which lead to 

a positive resolution. This is appropriate and healthy for the children as they learn both personal and social skills – 

interactions which are part of everyday life. 

However, there will be occasions when children may remain dissatisfied because, for example: 

 They feel strongly about an issue and are not comfortable with a suggested compromise 

 A problem has been left unresolved  

 They feel no one has really listened to their wishes or views 

 They feel they are being / have been treated unfairly 

Staff understand that children may be reluctant to make a complaint. They may not feel confident or they may be 

frightened of what they perceive may be the possible negative consequences for themselves. 

All the adults working with children will be sensitive to such feelings. Children have a right to be treated with respect and 

dignity, and have a right to complain if they feel they are not being treated fairly. All adults employed by Compass 

Children’s Homes will support and empower children to make full use of the Complaints Procedure. 

This includes facilitating children’s access to an independent advocacy service. All children will be provided with a guide 

on how to use the Complaints Procedure, when they are first placed in line with their age and understanding. A copy will 

also be provided for all adults who hold parental responsibility for the child and professionals involved in their care. 
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Complaints can be directed to: 

Nicola Brown– Regional Operations Manager / Complaints Manager 

Mountfield House, Squirrel Way, Epinal Way, Loughborough, Leicestershire, LE11 3GE 

Tel: 01509 221310 

Mob: 077204 28961 

Email: Nicola.brown@compasschildrenshomes.com 

 

7.  Details of how a person, body or organisation involved in the care or protection of a child 

can access the home’s child protection policies or the behaviour management policy. 

To request a copy of Compass Children’s Homes policies please contact the Service Manager or 

admin@compasschildrenshomes.com. 

Children in residential care need to be protected from potential sources of abuse. Compass Children’s Homes 

acknowledges that the needs of the child are paramount and underpin all child protection work. We ensure that children 

are kept safe by: 

 Ensuring that all statements or allegations of abuse made by children are always taken seriously. 

 Working within LCSB procedures; these can be accessed by all staff via their Resi-tek homepage 

 Having access to a Regional Operations Manager to oversee all concerns/allegations of abuse within the Local 

Authorities Safeguarding Procedures. 

 Ensuring good working relationships with Local Authority safeguarding teams. 

 Undertaking an initial impact risk assessment, on admission, for each child.  

 Risk assessments are reviewed regularly and updated where necessary. 

 Having a highly visible and transparent whistle blowing policy.  

 ‘Whistle blowing’ is shared across the organisation and is accessible without prejudice. 

 Maintaining a high staff to child ratio at all times. 

 Training all staff team members in recognising the signs and symptoms of abuse and being competent in reporting 

and recording any safeguarding child protection concerns. 

 Undertaking monthly Regulation 44 visits by experienced, trained independent competent individuals.  

 Regular monitoring and analysis of all incidents. This is undertaken regularly by the Registered Manager and 

independent consultants as and when required. 

 Implementation of an in-depth and reflective Quality Assurance and Governance Policy. 
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Systemic & Integrated Practice - Managing Risk – Child Focused 

 

Counter Bullying 

Children can be bullied or be a bully, sometimes a child can be both. The potential effects of bullying are well documented 

and recent research showed a very strong connection between being bullied and some high profile cases of suicide. 

Research also shows that the majority of bullying takes place in school. However, clearly a residential home is a setting 

where bullying can occur if not identified and challenged (this includes cyber bullying). 

We counter bullying in the following ways:  

 Recording, monitoring and acting on issues of possible bullying 

 The implementation and adherence of a proactive counter bullying policy 

 Anti-bullying charter 

 Liaison with school taking place and strategies put in place 

 Staff will be trained in counter bullying, mediation and resolution techniques 

Self-Harm & Self-Injury  

Staff within the home recognise that children in care are often at higher risk of self-harm or self-injury than other children. 

In the event of an incident of self-harm or self-injury, a Behaviour Supports Risk Assessment Plan will be agreed by the 

Registered Manager and the child’s key-worker.  A range of strategies has been developed which can be employed in 

these circumstances. In addition, we provide training in self-harm and vicarious trauma as part of our ongoing training & 

development policy. 

Missing Child Policy 

Compass Children’s Homes acknowledges that children go missing from care for a wide range of reasons. These episodes 

put children at significant risk and we believe that there is a duty of care to protect vulnerable children and ensure that 
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they are kept safe from harm. Therefore, children are encouraged to develop positive responses to anxiety other than 

‘acting out’ or going missing from home. Staff endeavour to make the home somewhere children want to stay and will 

challenge any attempts to go missing including ensuring the safe return of children wherever they may have been. 

All children are treated as individuals and will be subject to an individualised missing persons risk assessment which will 

identify the level of risk associated to the young person and vulnerability connected to their learning disability. 

Due to the nature of the young people we support at Ashtree, the level of risk should a young person go missing from our 

care is anticipated to be high and robust action to safeguard the young person in the event of a missing incident will be 

taken.  

The home’s procedures and protocols ensure that we work with dedicated missing person’s teams and follow the policy 

for missing children within the Local Authority. Missing and CSE risks training is an integral part of each staff members 

360 degree Safeguarding Course. 

Internet Safety  
 
Compass employs Securus safeguarding protection that monitors ALL network/Wi-Fi attached devices, generating 
screenshots to provide you with visual evidence of captured activity. Having been specifically developed to let staff 
know exactly what is being viewed and how children and staff are communicating. The Securus solution monitors both 
online and offline activity on any device it is installed on. 
The Securus portal provides real time visibility of unsafe searches, categorising it by severity and search word criteria, 
snapshotting the screen or application and emailing staff to alert them to the incident. 
This software does not replace supervision where necessary and appropriate risk management. 
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8. A description of the home’s policy and approach to consulting children about the quality 

of their care. 

Children are afforded every opportunity to engage in the shaping and developing of their home. A children’s consultation 

policy and engagement timeline is implemented to promote children’s voice and positive communication to key 

individuals within the organisation. Children’s ‘Get Together’’ meetings are weekly and minuted; issues arising will be 

responded to in a timely way. Communication supports are tailored around the young person’s needs to ensure they have 

every opportunity to participate and express their views.  

Key working sessions take into account children’s views about the running of the home, and any associated complaint or 

concern is addressed and responded to as soon as possible to reinforce to children that they are cared for and their 

opinions valued. Staff are approachable and genuinely interested in the children’s views; they promote positive self-

expression and encourage children to voice their thoughts and ideas about the running of the community. 

Social workers, families and key stakeholders are contacted for their views in the running and operation of the home and 

have opportunity to engage and shape the service also. Advocacy services are positively and widely acknowledged within 

the home as another avenue children could use to promote their feelings. 

9. A description of the home’s policy and approach in relation to - 

(a) anti-discriminatory practice in respect of children and their families; and 

Staff are committed to anti-discriminatory practices. They celebrate cultural expression, individualism and the unique 

differences of children and our staff. 

Training and development of staff ensures that they are equipped with the skills and knowledge to challenge 

discriminatory practice and children’s rights.  

(b) children’s rights. 

Through positive and empowering practice, children are aware of their rights and responsibilities to support each other. 

The Children’s Handbook contains information about how the home will respond to any incidents of discrimination from 

or toward other children and how these will be responded to. The handbook will also contain contact details for a range 

of advocacy services and we will ensure that this service is understood and utilised as appropriate by our children. 

Compass Children’s Homes complaint process will be clear and available to all staff and children; it is robust and fully 

supports the message and ethos of integration and anti-discriminatory practice. 

All practice, policies and procedures will promote children’s understanding and acceptance of others in order to live 

together harmoniously. 

 

 

Views, wishes and feelings 
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10. Details of provision to support children with special educational needs. 

Within our residential homes we fully understand the importance of education in increasing life chances and outcomes 

for the children in our care. In order to provide the best education opportunities for our young people we work closely 

with our Executive Head teacher, local authorities and the schools the children attend. Communication and multiagency 

approaches are key to our practise and help us to ensure young people access their full statutory entitlement to education 

and we proactively challenge when this is not happening.  

Our residential staff team undertake regular training about how to promote education for looked after children and we 

ensure academic progress is tracked and monitored to make certain any changes in educational issues are identified 

quickly and supported. Our Executive Head teacher also undertakes a bi-annual education audit within each house to 

ensure our monitoring is comprehensive and young people in our care are receiving an appropriate level of education. 

To enrich the education children will be experiencing in their schools we offer an AQA scheme which focuses 

predominantly on personal, social and learning behaviours. Collectively we have a strong commitment that we act as a 

‘good parent’ for the children in our care and strive to ensure that we consistently champion education. 

Education enquiries can be directed to: 

Rebecca Slayford – Executive Head Teacher 

Compass Fostering, Dominion Way, Rustington, BN16 3HQ 

Tel: 07753584581 

Email: Rebecca.Slayford@compasscommunity.co.uk 

 
 

11. If the home is registered as a school, details of the curriculum provided by the home and 

the management and structure of the arrangements for education. 

N/A 

 

12. If the home is not registered as a school, the arrangements for children to attend local 

schools and the provision made by the home to promote children’s educational 

achievement.  

The home has the necessary infrastructure to facilitate children’s educational development, aiming to achieve an 

environment in which development and learning occur throughout the day. Within the home there are designated study 

areas for private study, with a  computer safeguarded by web filtering security and restricted access software. There are 

also up-to-date books, music and board games to help children to relax and learn in comfort. 

Designated homework periods are put in place to provide support to children with their school work. Furthermore, key-

workers will attend Personal Education Planning meetings, parent’s evenings and similar education support meetings. 

Education 

mailto:Rebecca.Slayford@compasscommunity.co.uk
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Compass Children’s Homes has access to independent specialist consultants who are able to ensure children receive an 

appropriate education package and support. 

When a child is already settled into a school, we have a network of educational support teams located across the Southern 

region to ensure that children have the necessary support to maintain their educational development. 
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13. The arrangements for enabling children to take part in and benefit from a variety of 

activities that meet their needs and develop and reflect their creative, intellectual, physical 

and social interests and skills. 

Staff understand the importance of leisure and recreation in a child’s development. These experiences help children to 

develop core life skills to take into adult life, improving their self-esteem, social interactions and problem solving skills – 

whilst fostering a more active, healthy lifestyle.  

Therapeutically, play offers a stress-free, enjoyable environment for the child – important as many children may have had 

negative experiences already in their lives. 

Where appropriate, children are encouraged to engage within the local community, by joining community-based clubs 

such as Sports and Leisure Clubs.  All activities would be fully supervised to promote safety and well-being of the children. 

Examples of what can be offered to children include hiking and biking trips, horse riding, fishing, and camping trips. Even 

with no pre-arranged activity, just spending time in the garden space surrounding Ashtree House will make the children’s 

play naturally more diverse and imaginative – improving their awareness of the environment in which they live. 

The home is in close proximity to Wolverhampton city center and Birmingham. There are many structured activity 

venues close, such as: 

Alton Towers 

Wolf Mountain Climbing Course 

Odeon movie theatre 

Wolverhamton Swimming Centre 

Cannon Raceway 

Emphasis will be given to physical activity within Ashtree House grounds and children will be encouraged to use their open 

space through planned games in the garden. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Enjoyment and achievement 
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14.  Details of any healthcare or therapy provided, including- 

(a) details of the qualifications and professional supervision of the staff involved in providing any healthcare or therapy; 

and 

Health Care 

Each young person is registered with a local GP, dentist and optician. However, healthcare at the home extends beyond 

these basic needs and children and young people are encouraged to address their health in a holistic way, paying attention 

to the quality of their diet, daily routine and their physical and emotional well-being. 

Everyone is involved in menu planning, preparation, presentation and clearing up with an emphasis on balance, the ‘five 

a day’ principle and increased vegetable consumption. 

As part of this commitment, we commission the use of a Nutritionist, Alternative Therapists and external consultants if 

the need arises. 

Each young person has exercise/physical activity as an important part of their programme. This is designed to 

accommodate ability but essentially aims to take them out of their comfort zone in terms of physical challenge. 

Emotional and physical well-being is seen as complementary to one another. Children and Young people are also advised 

and educated in respect of substance, nicotine and alcohol abuse. Senior staff members are also identified as 

representative’s in order to ensure that each child or young person enjoys full access to all local relevant local service 

provision. 

Children can access specific therapy and psychological assessments as directed within their Care Plan. 

A range of resources will be provided, designed to meet the individual needs of the children placed at Ashtree House. 

Staff will adapt to the needs of the child and ensure that their safety, security, care and development are of paramount 

importance at all times. 

Behavioural Tracker 

The behavioural tracker is a checklist of behaviours completed daily on Resitek whilst completing each child’s daily form. 

When these behaviours are observed, they are recorded and reflected upon, in relation to frequency/intensity. The 

behavioural tracker has been introduced into Compass Children’s Homes to enable professionals to effectively collect, 

track and analyse relevant behavioural information of the children in placement. 

How will behaviours be monitored? 

Residential Support Workers, will complete a behavioural tracker, which sits within the daily logs that are completed for 

each young person. The behavioural tracker focusses Residential Support Workers’ attention toward key behaviours 

including, but not limited to, ‘excessive movement/fidgeting,’ ‘obvious lying,’ ‘over-eating/hoarding food,’ ‘accepting an 

unplanned change,’ ‘helping willingly’ and ‘demonstration of empathy/kindness.’ These behaviours are listed within the 

daily log.  

Health 
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What are the benefits? 

Using this method, the recording is non-intrusive and is not based on assumption. It also allows for behavioural data to 

be analysed and for trends to be observed. Graphs can be produced allowing the professional to see ‘at-a-glance’ whether 

a behaviour has been present over a set period of time, as well as whether it has increased, decreased or remained static. 

The data can be presented at LAC Reviews/Professional’s Meetings and it can allow Behaviour Support Plans to be 

targeted to the most relevant unhealthy/anti-social behaviours and the young person to be congratulated and praised for 

their healthy/pro-social behaviours. 

Because of the time stamp on each recording, specific ‘flash points’ can be identified by the adults working with the young 

person. For example, a certain holiday/family birthday/anniversary/contact/a new young person’s arrival may precede an 

increase in unhealthy/anti-social behaviours. If this is observed or hypothesised, it allows the adults to plan for and better 

support the young person during this time. 

The behavioural tracker and the associated graphs can be shared with the young person, if appropriate, and this can open 

a dialogue with young person being asked to offer their insight on any particular ‘spikes’ or patterns of behaviour, both 

anti- and pro-social. 

Individually we offer what is felt to be a suitable intervention for children as required, such as music therapy, dyadic 

developmental psychotherapy work (attachment disorder or issues), and schema based therapy or sensate work if 

needed. Our belief is that as in Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs or in Erikson’s Stages of Development, each young person 

needs to work through the stages satisfactorily in order to move on in life in a positive way. We endeavour for each young 

person to learn skills which will equip them to deal with life’s challenges. 

Children’s emotional and physical health will be given primary focus on starting placement. By implementing detailed care 

and individual health plans, and continuing to evaluate and support the children’s individual health needs throughout the 

duration of their placement, Ashtree will ensure that children are physically well, healthy and happy. 

All medical treatment prescribed is recorded on the Ashtree House medication recording system and there are key 

relationships with a local pharmacist, doctors, dentists and opticians. Staff are proactive in promoting healthy living.  

Consistent waking and sleeping patterns are given careful consideration within Ashtree House and every child will have 

an individual plan and routine. Every child will be settled and woken in line with their 24 hour management plan, which 

they will be part of developing and evaluating. 

Personal care will be promoted and children will be encouraged to purchase and choose their own toiletries, however 

bathrooms will always be fully stocked with toiletries which can be shared within the home on top of the individually 

chosen items. Sanitary products will always be available to girls without their need for request. 

Children will be registered with a GP, optician and dentist, and a full health assessment completed soon after arrival. 

Specialist health needs such as on-going medication, mental health issues, dietary requirements and specialist clinic 

appointments will be managed and supported by the consistent, caring and informed staff team. 

The home is a no smoking environment and children will be encouraged to stop smoking through a range of mediums and 

support, from our local LAC nurse, to smoking cessation courses. Key-workers will work on individual plans for children 

coming into placement who smoke. They will be involved in their own plan for stopping smoking which will be reviewed 

through meetings with key-workers and on-going discussions within the home. 
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(b) Information about how the effectiveness of any healthcare or therapy provided is measured, the evidence 

demonstrating its effectiveness and details of how the information on or the evidence can be accessed. 

Ensuring high standards of care and practice at Ashtree House are an essential feature in creating an environment and 

culture where children can maximise their life chances. This will be achieved through a continuous cycle of learning and 

improvement. Care practice and management will therefore need to evolve, along with cultural practices that promote 

positive outcomes for children and young people. 

In order to achieve high standards of care and practice all staff will work in an open and transparent manner, be receptive 

to feedback from colleagues, senior members of staff, children and young people, parents and relatives of those placed 

in the home, external visitors and other professionals.  All staff working at the home will strive to remain open to new 

ideas, be curious about good practice in other social care settings that may be transferable to the home, and research 

what works particularly well for improving outcomes for children and young people. 

We have a number of methods for quality assuring the standards of care and practice at the home.  These include: 

 Monthly Management monitoring. This is an established system for monitoring a range of aspects of the care 

and practice in the home, conducted by the Service Manager.  

 Bi-annual Quality Review Report completed by the Service Manager to consider trends, positive practice and 

areas for development 

 Monthly Regulation 44 Independent Visitor monitoring. This is an established system for monitoring a range of 

aspects of the care and practice in the home, conducted by an independent Consultant. An Action Plan follows 

each report. These are submitted to Ofsted on a monthly basis for scrutiny. 

 The outcome of all monitoring is shared regularly with all care staff within the home in order to encourage staff 

to take responsibility for the quality of care within the home and develop practice. 

 Bi-annual safeguarding analysis and auditing to ensure there is an infrastructure in place to equip and support 

all staff to fulfil their responsibilities for safeguarding, promoting the welfare and maintaining the highest 

standards of care to the children accommodated in the home. 

 Bi-Monthly ‘Residential Evaluation and Development Group’ monitoring meetings, consider the findings from 

the monitoring reporting, Questionnaires and feedback from children and parents, and other professionals such 

as social Workers, Independent Reviewing Officers and Placement teams. The group also exists to provide 

strategic quality assurance. This is attended by the Responsible Individual (or delegated other), the Service 

Manager, and independent Consultants. 
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15.  The arrangements for promoting contact between children and their families and 

friends. 

Staff have a duty to actively promote and sustain contact unless it is not appropriate. Staff will assist children visiting their 

parent(s) / families in any way deemed as being in their best interests and agreed as part of the care plan. All contacts are 

recorded on the young person’s file. Any variation in contact arrangements will be made in full consultation with the local 

authority. It is the responsibility of staff to monitor contact in the best interests of the child to ensure the experience 

remains positive. Under no circumstances will contact be cancelled as a result of the child’s behaviour unless the 

behaviour presents a risk to the child or others. 

All visitors will be asked to sign the Visitors Book. Staff at the home reserve the right to refuse entry to visitors and may 

ask visitors to leave the premises should they believe the visitor’s behaviour is unacceptable or presents risk to the 

children or staff team. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Positive relationships 
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16. A description of the home’s approach to the monitoring and surveillance of children. 

In order to protect and care for all the children within the home, the key-workers ensure that children are offered high 

levels of support and engagement throughout the day. Observation by the adults is used as the primary technique to 

promote each child’s safety and security. However due to the vulnerable nature and specific individual behaviours of the 

children placed at the home, a door alarm system is in place within each child’s door as a safeguarding measure. This 

system alerts staff that a child has come out of their room and therefore ensures that the staff on shift are able to offer 

any support that they may need. The use of this system is risk assessed on an individual basis however it is envisaged that 

all children placed within the home will require this level of surveillance through the night hours.  

In cases where additional supervision is required at night, staff undertake ‘waking night duties’ with any additional carers 

being utilised as necessary. 

Due to the vulnerable nature of the young people and their support needs to remain safe along with the location of the 

home, access to the drive and road is secure with a codded magnetic front door lock. The system is connected to the Fire 

safety system (which deactivates the magnetic lock when the fire system sounds the alarm). Adults working at the home 

support young people when going out and returning to the home. The garden is a walled and fenced area with a coded 

lock to open the rear garden gate.  

17. Details of the home’s approach to behavioural support, including information about- 

(a) the home’s approach to restraint in relation to children; and 

Children need to experience consistent, nurturing care to develop healthy relationships. Some children who are looked 

after will not have experienced this, and will test the boundaries set for them to see how far they can be pushed. Many 

children will have experienced chaotic family lifestyles where expectations of personal conduct and behaviour constantly 

change. 

We do not seek to stop the expression of a child’s anger, which may be justified and even helpful. 

Support will be offered to help channel their anger and encourage each child to learn how to express their feelings in safe, 

suitable and constructive ways. 

We may support the young person to learn from their behaviours through consequences, this allows the young person to 

experience the direct result of their behaviour for themselves and others.  

We may support young people in the following ways to support their understanding of the consequences of their actions 

 Cleaning an area, such as throwing rubbish away they have left  

 Verbally or writing an apology letter / card for using unkind words / behaviour  

 Time away from computer games  

 Earlier bedtime (proportionately early) if late getting up in the morning  

Protection of children 
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We do not use sanctions at the home unless specifically agreed in advance through the young person’s Care Plan and an 

assessment of capacity to understand has been completed.  

 

The ethos is supportive and aims to develop self-control in children, although there are times when adults need to manage 

children’s challenging behaviour. The emphasis, will be on rewarding good behaviour, supporting children to understand 

they cannot be allowed to put themselves or others at serious risk of physical harm or to damage property. We believe 

we have a duty to intervene in such circumstances. 

In these situations, a range of non-physical intervention behaviour management techniques will be employed (PRICE) and 

it is anticipated that this will be effective in the majority of cases. However, in a small minority of cases physical 

intervention will be employed.  

(b) how persons working in the home are trained in restraint and how their competence is assessed. 

Key-workers are equipped to assist children to develop coping strategies and develop their safe behaviour. Every staff 

member will undertake a 2 day PRICE course as well as participating in proactive training programmes, robust supervision 

support and access to consultation based on the principles of REACH.  

The physical intervention scheme employed across the organisation is PRICE – a system recognised by the British Institute 

of Learning Difficulties and which has recently been nationally acclaimed. There are PRICE tutors within the wider 

organisation who are readily available to provide training and guidance to their colleagues. 
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18. The name and work address of- 

(a) the registered provider; 

Compass Children’s Homes 

Mountfield House 

Squirrel Way 

Epinal Way 

Loughborough 

Leicestershire 

LE11 3GE 

(b) the responsible individual;  

Ben Jordan 

Mountfield House 

Squirrel Way 

Epinal Way 

Loughborough 

Leicestershire 

LE11 3GE 

(c) the service manager; if one is appointed 

Margaret Kim Ames (House Manager) 

Ashtree House 

376 Penn Road 

Wolverhampton 

WV4 4DB 

 

19. Details of the experience and qualifications of staff, including any staff commissioned to 

provide education or health care. 

Ashtree House staff team is made up of a House Manager, 1 deputy manager, 3 Senior Residential Support Workers, 6 

Residential Support Workers and a bank of Sessional Workers to assist when required. Wherever possible a mixed-gender 

working team will be on duty to ensure that the children experience a nurturing environment where all their needs are 

met. The Ashtree House staff team will be assisted by Compass Children’s Homes support services such as additional 

administration and maintenance. 

Ashtree House is staffed according to the specific needs of the children in placement at any one time. The staff team are 

resilient, well trained and they reinforce to the children that they care for their well-being and respect them as individuals. 

Leadership and management 
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Ashtree House will complement the “Outstanding” care which is already provided to children through Compass Fostering 

and ensure that passion, commitment and ethos remain the hallmark to all developments within the Compass Children’s 

Homes. 

The wider team of support staff and the solid infrastructure of the fostering service will complement Compass Children’s 

Homes. Ashtree House will comply fully with the Children’s Homes Quality Standards and Regulations under the Care 

Standards Act, and all other legislation and regulatory guidance. 

Compass Children’s Homes’ HR Team manages recruitment and assists in the personal development of all staff. They 

ensure that every person employed to work directly with children has the necessary dedication, commitment and skills 

sets and are thoroughly checked and vetted. We also work closely with independent consultants on matters such as health 

promotion, fire safety, therapeutic requirements and legal issues. 

 

Supervision 

Our approach to staff training, supervision and development prioritises and emphasises the therapeutic nature and the 

holistic culture of Ashtree House. 

All staff receive formal recorded supervision regularly. Supervision is carried out by a suitably experienced senior staff 

member within Ashtree House. There is an emphasis on staff reflecting on relating to children with emotional and 

behavioural difficulties, and the guidance provided assists the staff with practical and solution based ideas to promote 

and develop positive change in children. Formal supervision is complemented with additional more specific supervision 

which will be provided by the Manager. 

In addition to supervision, all staff will attend regular Ashtree House staff team meetings. These meetings will incorporate 

all issues in relation to the successful management and running of Ashtree House. In addition to subjects such as health 

and safety, and management of the home, staff team meetings will incorporate an element of staff training and 

development. This training will cover a wide range of residential child-care issues and will be provided by the Manager, 

Compass Children’s Homes trainers, external trainers and our consultant psychologist. 

All staff have telephone access to Ashtree House senior staff for support / guidance by way of 24hr x 7 day a week call-

out system. 
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Training and Development 

The aim of the learning and development strategy is to retain and increase the skills and abilities of the residential staff 

and exceed Ofsted expectations by ensuring that children are looked after by staff that are trained and competent to 

meet their needs.  All staff will receive high quality training to enhance their skills, keeping up to date with professional 

and legal developments. 

 

Compass Children’s Homes aims to develop a positive and professional staff team who have a range of skills and a 

recognised professional CACHE qualification. Training and learning packages will be sourced in order to respond to 

different types, levels and depth of training needed and enhance each individual staff member’s professional 

development in order to work alongside children with varying and specialist needs. 

There is a carefully considered and planned annual training programme written on the basis that all core training within 

years 1 and 2 are delivered in each of the three regions, once per year. This training is delivered by a mixture of internal 

and external trainers plus on-line training. The training material is inspired by Reach (see Appendix B) and is the underlying 

principle that we adopt throughout our organisation based on resilience and positive psychology.  We work closely with 

Dr Tina Rae whom influences some of our course material.    

As we want our new employees to feel competent, engaged and ready to embrace their role as support workers, we start 

the learning process off-site Induction based in our Head Office which includes Safeguarding and PRICE training. The aim 

of this is to build relationships with peers and managers, engage with the organisation, and gain a full understanding of 

expectations and to feel as informed as possible at the early stages as to the vision and mission of the organisation and 

where the staff fit in. 
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As our induction programme encompasses core training, some of our existing staff will also join part of the Induction days 

to attend the relevant training as part of their refresher training and this will give new staff the opportunity to meet their 

colleagues. 

At Compass Children’s Homes, our strategy is to continuously improve staff development; we have created the Compass 

CACHE Level 3 Diploma in Residential Childcare.  This is a nationally recognised 24 month programme that commences 

on Day 1 of employment and every training course attended contributes towards the Diploma. On completion of the 

training, a Level 3 accredited Diploma is awarded.  We believe that this qualification, alongside our extensive induction 

and annual training plan can only enhance the quality of the service we provide to our children by improving staff 

retention and further developing the attitude, skills and knowledge of our staff teams. 

The Residential staff at Ashtree have had additional training around  Learning Disabilities and complex needs to support 

the young people at Ashtree House. 

20. Details of the management and staffing structure of the home, including arrangements 

for the professional supervision of staff, including staff that provide education or health 

care. 

Ben Jordan - Responsible Individual / Director of Residential Services. 

Ben holds an NVQ Level 3 and Level 4 in Children and Young People as well a level 5 NVQ Diploma in Management and a 

Diploma in Law and Society from the University of Kent at Canterbury. Other relevant qualifications include certificates in 

Social Sciences, Politics, Sociology, a Diploma in Stress counselling in the work place, Belbin team role Accreditation and 

a range of training in advanced child protection.  Ben has also completed a significant number of new ways safeguarding 

accredited PSB training courses. 

 
Nicola Brown – Regional Operations Manager (Midlands) 

Nikki has worked with children and young people with complex needs and attachment disorders for 10 years. Nikki has 

supported an array of needs including sexual harmful or inappropriate behaviours, Asperger’s, self harm, missing from 

care, offending behaviours, pregnancy’s, mental health problems, attachment disorders, eating disorders, aggressive 

behaviour and risks of child exploitation. Nikki’s qualifications include an FDa in Therapeutic Childcare, Diploma 5 in 

Leadership and Management for Health & Social Care in Children & Young People’s Services, PGDip Counselling 

Psychology Studies, NVQ level 3 in Health & Social Care, BA Dual Honours Psychology and Criminology. 

 

Margaret Kim Ames (House Manager)  
Margaret has experience in working within the health and social care profession for over 10 year holding a level 5 in 
Leadership and Management, Health & Social Care and Children and Young People. Of most recent Margaret has 
supported young people with learning disabilities and complex needs. Margaret encourages lifelong learning culture 
where young people can safely explore their skills and build on their knowledge, progressing to greater independence 
Experience within residential services for young people in Wales and England and has continued to enjoy being part of 
teams supporting young people to develop their knowledge and skills into adulthood. Enabling them to belief in 
themselves in a safe, positive and nurturing environment.  
 

(Please see appendix A for the information / qualifications on the staff within the home) 
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Organisational structure 

 

 

Our approach to staff training, supervision and development prioritises and emphasises the therapeutic nature and the 

holistic culture of the home.  

 Operational Supervision is carried out by a suitably experienced senior staff member within the home. There is 

an emphasis on staff reflecting on relating to children with emotional and behavioural difficulties, and the 

guidance provided assists the staff with practical and solution based ideas to promote and develop positive 

change in children. Formal supervision is complemented with additional more specific supervision 

 Peer Support Supervision differs from more traditional forms of supervision in that it doesn’t require the presence 

of a more qualified, identified expert in the process – a supervisor.  Peer supervision usually refers to reciprocal 

arrangements in which peers work together for mutual benefit where developmental feedback is emphasised and 

self-directed learning and evaluation is encouraged (Benshoff, J.M. 1992).  A growing body of evidence exists to 

support the potential contributions of peer supervision for both trainee and experienced counsellors, the later 

express a preference for collegial supervision relationships, seeing them as a viable adjunct or alternative 

experience to traditional approaches to supervision. Some of the benefits of peer supervision include increased 

access/frequency of supervision, reciprocal learning through the sharing of experiences, increased skills and 

responsibility for self-assessment and decreased dependency on expert supervisors (Benshoff 1989).  Peer 
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supervision can play a valuable role in giving more people, more access to more supervision and support which in 

turn impacts on the quality of service to children and young people. 

 REACH Consultation - These sessions are provided to Senior leaders, Management, the staff team and individual 

staff members as a means of supporting their problem solving processes and highlighting strengths and useful 

strategies. The psychologist will adopt a solution focussed approach and utilise key elements and strategies from 

Cognitive behaviour therapy and resilience theory which emanate from Positive Psychology. The approach is also 

consensual and respectful in acknowledging the skills and expertise of the staff member. The provision also of a 

confidential forum in which anxieties and concerns can be safely explored and processed and the emotional 

aspects of the role can be normalised. 

In addition to supervision, all staff will attend regular staff team meetings as a minimum once per month.  

These meetings will incorporate all issues in relation to the successful management and running of the home. In addition 

to subjects such as health and safety, and management of the home, staff team meetings will incorporate an element of 

staff training and development.  

All staff have telephone access to the home’s senior staff for support / guidance by way of 24hr x 7 day a week call-out 

system. 

 

21. If the staff are all of one sex, or mainly of one sex, a description of how the home 

promotes appropriate role models of both sexes. 

 

Compass make every effort to ensure that the staff team is gender balanced whilst recognizing that this is not always 

possible. We always look to challenge Gender stereotypes. Numerous key working and therapy sessions look to address 

gender roles and promote appropriate role models.   
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22. Any criteria used for the admission of children to the home, including any policies and 

procedures for emergency admission. 

 

Admissions to Ashtree House will usually be planned recognising that changes in a child and/or their family’s 

circumstances can be difficult and complex. Ashtree House will respond to referrals made by local authorities looking to 

place children within the residential sector. We understand the importance of matching and group dynamics and will 

ensure that new placements have a minimal effect on the children already living within Ashtree House. 

All essential information will be matched against the criteria for placement at Ashtree House ensuring the suitability of 

the service in meeting the child’s needs. 

It is Compass Children’s Homes policy that no placement will be offered unless a comprehensive pre-admission risk 

assessment is undertaken. A decision will be made whether to offer a placement only after these assessments have been 

carried out. 

Planned and Emergency admissions 

Ashtree House does not accept emergency placements due to the nature of the young people’s needs at the home All 

decisions made regarding the placement of a child will be made by the Service Manager, at Ashtree a minimum of 72 

hours from acceptance by the young person’s authority of an offered placement is required prior to being placed at the 

home. The aim will be to make all children feel welcomed and supported through this difficult transition in their life. 

Admission Process: 

1. An enquiry can be made only via Compass Children’s Homes. We’ll request referral documents and any 

additional information that might be relevant. 

2. A response will be given within two working days and a pre-assessment meeting with the young person will be 

arranged promptly (if appropriate). 

3. Any additional information will be sought- inclusion/exclusion criteria reviewed. 

4. If relevant a professionals meeting will be arranged. 

5. For suitable, matched placements the Service Level Agreement will be signed. 

6. All funding arrangements will be put in place. 

7. The young person will visit the allocated home and a planned admission date agreed. 

From their arrival, the team at the home begins the planning process for the young person’s future beyond the 

community.  

 

 

 

Care planning 


